
 

 
 

  

Uniform Order Form 
 

Name of Child: 
 

Class: 

 
Item Size Quantity Price Sub Total 

Sweatshirt* 4/5(24)  5/6(26)  6/7(28)  7/8(30)  
9/10(32)  11/12(34) 
13(XS)  SMALL   MED 

 £11.00 
 
£12.00 

£ 

Cardigan 4/5(24)  5/6(26)  6/7(28)  7/8(30)  
9/10(32) 11/12(34) 

 £14.00 £ 

Fleeces 4/5(24)  5/6(26)  6/7(28)  7/8(30)  
9/10(32)  11/12(34) 

SMALL   MED   LARGE 

 £14.00 
 

£18.50 

£ 

Rugby Shirt  
(KS2 Only) 

28   30   32   34   36  £6.50 £ 

Games T-Shirt* 4/5   5/6   7/8   9/10   11/13   
SMALL   MED    

 £6.00 £ 

Games Hoodie 4/5(24)  5/6(26)  6/7(28)  7/8(30)   
9/10(32)  11/12(34)  13(XS) 

 £13.50 £ 

Games Joggers 5/6(24)  6/7(26)  7/8(28)  9/10(30)  
11/12(32)  13(34) 

 £6.50 £ 

Book Bag   £6.00 £ 

Swim/P.E Bag   £4.50 £ 

Baseball Cap   £4.00 £ 

Legionnaires   £5.00 £ 

Ties (Optional)   £4.50 £ 

    Total 

£ 
The above items marked * are part of the Barham School uniform and as such would ask all children to have.  
 
Girls winter: White blouse (polo shirts are acceptable for reception children only), grey skirt or grey smart trousers or grey tunic, school sweatshirt or cardigan, grey 
tights or white/blue socks, black flat shoes, tie (optional). 
  
Girls summer: Navy checked dress or grey skirt or grey tunic, white blouse (polo shirts are acceptable for reception children only), school sweatshirt or cardigan, 
white socks or navy blue, black flat shoes.  
  
Boys winter: White shirt (polo shirts are acceptable for reception children only), grey trousers, school sweatshirt, black or grey socks, black flat shoes (not trainers) 
tie (optional). 
  
Boys summer: White shirt (polo shirts are acceptable for reception children only), grey trousers or grey school shorts, school sweatshirt, black or grey socks, black 
flat shoes (not trainers) tie (optional). 
 
PE Kit (for PE and Swimming days): PE t-shirt, navy joggers or leggings or shorts, navy hoody or jumper, trainers.   
 
Once you have completed this order form, please send it into the school office in an envelope with the correct payment attached.  If you are sending a cheque 
please make it payable to ‘Barham School Fund’ or Bank transfer to: Barham C E Primary School Voluntary Fund, Account 96395183, sort code 09-01-55.  You can 
also purchase uniform via the ParentPay shop. 


